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Doc’s Auto Clinic Celebrates Platinum Anniversary

Doc’s Auto Clinicproudly marks twenty years keeping vehicles safe and reliable in Steamboat
Springs.

Steamboat Springs, CO (PRWEB) March 10, 2016 -- Doc’s Auto Clinic, an automotive maintenance, service
and repair shop, is celebrating its twentieth year in business. “It has been a privilege to serve the Steamboat
Springs community for the past two decades with all of its auto maintenance and repair needs,” said Brian
Small, owner of Doc’s Auto Clinic. “We are part of the community, and have grown alongside Steamboat
Springs.”

In fact, adds Small, Doc’s exists not only to fix cars, but to help strengthen the community. Since first opening
its doors, it’s been Doc’s goal to provide the best auto care in the city, which is why they only hire ASE-
certified mechanics, use only the best parts, and have the finest equipment and facilities.

“How can one expect to be the best if one doesn’t invest in the best?” said Small. “We work hard to bring the
best automotive service possible to the community.”

In addition to taking care of local families by taking care of their cars, Doc’s Auto Clinic participates in many
Steamboat Springs events. This includes the city’s annual Girls on the Run 5K, Partners Mentoring Youth in
Routt County, and the Lorna Farrow Memorial Fun Shoot. Since 1997, Doc’s has also been a sponsor of the
Town Challenge Mountain Bike Race Series.

About Doc’s Auto Clinic
Doc’s Auto Clinicprovides all the services, repairs and maintenance a vehicle needs and will pick up and
deliver you or your vehicle for your convenience. In addition to Steamboat Springs, Doc’s services the Hayden,
Oak Creek, Craig and Walden communities. For more information, please call (970) 871-1346, or visit
www.docsautoclinic.com. Doc’s Auto Clinic is located at 2565 Copper Ridge Drive, Steamboat Springs, CO
80487.
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Contact Information
the NALA PR
Executive Business Services
http://www.thenala.com
+1 805.650.6121 Ext: 361

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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